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Tractor day

String of tractors lined up in hi|^ sduwl
parking lot prior to puli staged Tuesday by
FFA for its national week.

Bulldos: sets record
Chrta Spiroff is <mly fiv«
fiwC thrss iochas tall but hs
looms as GoUaih in Plyiaooth basketball annals.
r> TbaUtUsBoliaoc scored 20
IwinU. 17 of them from the
fool line, here Tossday rnght
to lead Crestline to s 74 to 61
victory.
No pUyer in Plymoath
history has svsr scorsd 17
fret throws.
Plymouth nevsr laad. hot
man sfed to tie it twics before
cromblinf in the last period
Spiroff was swsrdsd 23
^Jflree throws, 13ofthemmths
final psriod.
CrestUns, whkh raiasd its
record to S-snd-lt. menaced
to lead by two after cicht
minntee and by three at the
half. It added another pmnt
to iU lead in the third quarter
before the roof Ml in Che final
period.
p. Creetlins dearly deearved
Mo win. It outahot Plymouth.
23 to 16. from the fidd And
at the fool line it wae
dsvastetinc.
Pour Plymooth pUyare
fouled out in the ooolast.
doing whkh 48 psnooal
fouls were called
And during the last few
ounutss of the game, there
arere eoms harsh words and

C&d“
Dick Miller was the only
other Creethner in double
figures. And only Scott
Harris, who foulsd out with
just ovsr sax minutss left, got
into douMe figures for Plym
outh.
CrsstUne got offeo triss for
JMd goal and miiasd 13 fras
throwa. Plymouth fbad 68
times and had 22 free throws.
Plymouth
in tbs
second half, notabls whso
thsra were leas than two
minutss to play in the third
period, cost it dearly. The Big
Red whe charged with 19
tamoven, seven of them in
the last period.
Plymouth scored with four
r>n 1 triss for field goal in the
first period, four of 14 in the
second quarter, six of 17 in
the third snd four of 16 in the
fourth, not by any standards
a aatisfoctery performance
OB the home floor.
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fg
2
2
1
6
4

ft tp
1 6
2 6
0 2
1729
4 12

ftunnaefca
Pfllederer

Ralph Hisey
i Jsuocumbs at 77
in Florida
Ralph L. Hiny, 77. who
dUd in Claarwatar. Ra..
CoaionaHy hoapital Thoraday, wn faHartad Monday U
Adaiio oaaitiiy by McQaatiSacor Fbnaral hooM.
i(>bana«Tionwaraoondactad by tha Rav. Ronald AtUru
at 2 p. in.
Mr. Hiaty, aoo of tha Uta A.
L. Hiaoyt, waa born in
Bhotby Jan, 6.1908. Ha giaw
ap bara. Ha waa nparintondant of atom for Ohio Powar
Co., Cintoo, whon ho ratind
to go to Florida 11 yuan ago
Ha ia aarrirad by Ua wife,
nae Oladya EUarUng; a aon,
l7ack.EaMCanlon,aadtfam

23 28 74
Totals
fo ft tp
Plymouth
3 3 9
Mowry
B. Pennsr
Harris
* 10
Thomabenry
Polachek
1 ;
Smith
2 :
Jacobs
2 I
Postsma
0 i
J. Fenner
1 (
Totals
181
Score by periods:
C 12 17 15 30 >
P 10 16 U 11 Plymouth’s exosUent
serve team took a
' the viaitore in
praiod. led by 20 at Um half
and daapita the fact Coach
John Hart cleared hia btnch
early, added to the marfin
steadily.
Uneupe:
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Hampton
4 4 12
McKensie
Vredenborgh
Branham
Hale
4 12
Baker
2 6
Beebe
2 2
McGinak
Hawkins m
Totals
26 15 66
Crestline
fo ft tp
Biglin
3 3 9
Homing
Williame
Greenwich
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® “ Two alumni
7 -

Man, 40,

“ promoted
at Shelby

arrested
in chase
■g‘ji by police

78 alumnus
now sergeant
Timothy 1* Fields, son of
Mrs. Harry Forqusr,
Trux
rux etreei, has been sp
poin
rinted a sergeant in the U.
8. Air Force.
n^ds ia an aircraft arma
ment specialist at Pease
Air Force Base, N. H.. with
the 609th Munitione Main
tenance Squadron.
His wife, Becky, is the
daughter of the Ralph W.
Bisels. Shiloh.
He ie a 1978 graduate of
Plymooth High school.

Ila Pettit
dies at 66
at Shelby
Suter-in-law of Woodwo
W. Arnold, votonui Cm*
townthip tnioto, and fannir.
Miaa IU M. PMtH. 88. Sbalby.
a ratind Maciiar. diad in
Sbalbr Manorial hoapital
Satarday of hoart aalmra.
Bon> Not. 12. 1915,
Crawford county, aha Uaght
in Manafiald 34 yaaia baibca
aba rotiiwl U 1977. 8ho
btiongod to DalU Gamma
aoroclty. Rath Chaptar 17,
OES, Manafiald; tha Batind
Taachan- Aaaociatioo of
Richland County, Um OhU
EdacatioB aaaocUtioa and
thaUnitadMathodiatchareh
at Tiro, whan aha waa a
mambar of ito HopadreU and
a taaehar in Ha actaool te
many yaata.
When bar naphow and
niaca, Allan and Blancha
Arnold, wan papBa in
Ftymoath High ach^, aha
nmr miaaad a hoan athUtic
mat.
Sba ia alao aarvivad by a
aUter. Edna. Shalby, and a
brothar,
Maa.
WiUow,
Alwka. Two oialon, Ava.
thn Mia. AnoM. and Mra.
Ganovian Nathan, diad
The Ran. Kay Graff and
Staphan Ptin oaodaelad
ttrrien
atSbAp.

A d0.yeaK>ld Plymouth
man waa aneatad early
Saturday after ha lad Willard
and Plymouth polite in a
high speed chase.
Robert Oney. 223 Nichols
svenue. is accused of havij^
entered the house of hie
former wife. Patricia, in
Willard. She said he beat bar
up.
Willard police respoodad
Saturday at 5 a m. to s
burglary-in-prograas alarm
at Mrs. On^’s home M 16
West strssl. Whso poliss

flanrioea were condactad
hate Tuaaday at 10 a. m. for
Emoet Karby, 87. Shelby,
who died auddenly Saturday
in Memorial boapiul than.
Bom in Hiaweeoa, Ga.. he
8B Uirad 30 yeara in and naar
Shelby and Plymooth. Ha
waa a rataran of WocM War I
and a ntirad employaa of
WOkiiu AF aUtioo. Shelby.
Ha ia aurvived by hia wife.
SaaUe; a daaghtar, Mra.
Biiae NichoU. Marietta.
Oa., and two aialan. Miaa
Ga..

pmmo« by their •aployar,
**?*^’*
®“***y.
Michs^ Adsme. who broke
into Che grocery boemese in
the employ of R. Hsiold
Meek, ie the new manager of
Thomaa lea. tranfarred to
UaaMaiatore operationa in
Lima.
and Marion, in
charge of aix storaa.
Adams bsgsn his groosry
caraar 16 yeara ago as s
carryout boy. He has worked
at Shelby nine yeara. He ie
the eon of Mra. Robert Ward.
Truxatreet.
Former Councilman Ervin
Howard is the new aeeisteat
manager of the store. He ie
also imidaoe manager.

•pprMcitod
^
'64 alumnus
saw a roan driving a truck

wins praise

later identified the suspect se
Oney.
He eped south in Route 103
through Celeryville, then
turned east in Baseline road
to Route 598, where he turned
north. Police chased him to
wMt and retnrnal to Willard.
He waa arrottod in Walton
nu«, whm thm waa a
atraccle. Oney waaI injorod
injur
and admitted to Willard
Area hoairital. Willard polieo
charged him with fleeing and
elodin
officer, reckleoa
operati
and reaiating ar-

Ernest Kerby
sixxnjinbs at ^
in hospital

A 1964 alumnus of
Plymouth High sdiool,
Timothy DeWitt has bssn
eommsndsd by Jefferson
county, Colorado, for hia part
of tho regional planning of
the county.
Ha ia now cmplcprod by the
platming commiooicai of
Coatle Rock, aonth of Donvar.
He ia tha aon of Mr. and
Mra. Thomaa DaWUt H«
rocaivwl
hia bacbelor't
dagm from Konf Sute
anivmaity in 1878 in goMral
atadUo with a aptcial
ceitifieata cam laada for
urban atadin and planning.

HereVe excerpts
from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUca
department:
Feb. 8.5:20 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Riggs etreet.
Feb. 9, 9:20 a. m.: Reekie driving reported in Main
street
Feb. 10, 4:60 p. m.: Woman found medium-eized Ma^
Labrador dog, which was collected by Richland county dog
warden.
Feb. H. 8:23 a. m.: Man repeated lose of social security
check. Reward offered.
Feb. 11.8:49 a. ra ; Richland county dog warden acCified
of stray dogs in Tnix strest
Fsb. 11,11:56 p. m.: Vahids reportsd abandoned in
Franklin etreet
Feb. 12. 10:20 a. m.: Vehicle reported speeding in Weal
Hi(h stTMt.
Feb. 13, 2:44 a. m.: Colliaion reportod in Roate 61. No
injorira clalm«L Horan county shraiff notifiod.
-------------------- -- in............
Fiib. m 1;!$ a. m.; Woman aakad i
rto eralch her
bo^. she smepecU eomeoBa wfobee to break into it
Feb. l^ 1:14 p. m.: Sick rabUt reported; wUl officarahoot

RicUud oouly (iMriff Mtlfi«L
F*. IK tO-.2Sp. bl: FIra raporiad in Puk trma*. Flra
dwartBMBlDolifiML
18,1:22 «. m.: Elwlrie win* nportod down In Smrth
Fab. 17. Ml p.BL;Maarapart«itinaorhi***ldd*lB
Plymoath aW ihulMd. Rapert takan.
FW M. 2:15 PJB.: Dammtlc prahtam raparttd ka
Plymoatli atraac Otfiem diapatdMd.
Fab, 22,1:50 a. m.iOflloaroo patrol foondaaat window of
Wmaid UnHad Unilad bank had baaa ahoi. No anby
■aiaad.
FMi. 2*. 3d» a. m.: Domaatic pnUam nportad at
Flymooth VUla. Complainant haabaad Ml pawnlam.
FMi. 22.9:15a Bk: VaUdapatfcadoaartidawalkfai Mala
atmal. Opatator aotffiad tomaaa aahida

--------- -- -- -buot j,y MitThiJl con
ducted the lest emvke.
Burisl wee in kUple Grove
esneCery, New H«v«n town-

W. D. MattBSOIl,

PLW fraeman,
dies suddenly
Guneral foreman
in
Plymouth
Locomotive
Works, Inc., Wiiuifin D.
MsttesoB, 66. WUlaid. died
Sitiuday
in
aouthem
Piwtafs county oi heurt
suJbrs.w;
ahikenroMe to visit
Un
in
WarrsBYoungstosm area.
Bom in Canfield, he Uved
in or near WUlard 42 yaara.
Hs worked hers for 30 years.
A ratorm. of World W„ II.

Will village purchase
a new ambulance?
Bids to advsrtaser for bids advertisement for the next
for purdiase of s new ambu council masting and deter
lance were euthorued Tuee- mine how many weeks it
day night by village council should be advertised.
at the urging of Councilman
Wolfe was asksd about the
Terry Hopbine.
intsrsst gained from money
Hopkins said the preesat for the fire pumper fund
ambulance cannot meet the being used for other than the
epecifications. althou^ it pumper. He said he muet
can be retained ae a back-up ched the wording of the
vehicle.
three mill levy that wae
He added it ia beginning to pseaed five yeara ago. Ihe
ooet nsore and mOTs for legal notice etatee the money
maintenance.
raised by the paeeage of the
Counci]men agreed to re levy is to be us^ in the future
view the bide received, then for the purchase of s fire
figure out how the purchase pumper with no mention of
draw he financed.
what interest money would
The present vehicle ie a be generated by investing the
1974 Dodge, which wae tax money es it came to the
purchased in 1977 from village.
Kansas City. Mo. That pas^
Councilman Ronald Pretkular model Mayor Dean dieri brought up the problem
A. Clin, told Uw council, waa
taken CMit of prodaetioo
coUseted as they should I
it wae discovered it was of
Councilflaan G. Thomas
foolty constmetioB.
Moore said he believes the
Hopkins said it is safe to present ordinance should be
drive with cars.
changed to read that no
The ambulance depart- garbage may be placed at
ment has been eyeing a
kerbside for collection more
demonstrator with 5.000 than 24 hours befor^iand.
miles on it which can be
The coundl expressed the
purchased for about $28,000. hope that residents wUl be
A similar new model wodd aware that the garbage mast
coot el
about $10,000 ]
be properly bagged and not
The qasacioo ot Isasiag it left out so that stray
would simply cost too much can strew it sround.
in interak paymenla,
Compliance with the pre
oounci] wae told.
sent ordinance, which was
The mayor suggested per passed in 1968, is in the
hape the village could lease hands
________
, adminisof the____
village
the vehicle snd pay it off trator to enforra. James C.
Root «id h. wiU work with

:^d bSJ’
Tex.; four brothera, Eagone.
WUlard; De ""
*
Tex.; Robert,
Martin. Poland; five sietera.
Margaret now Mra. Prank
Wilson. Warren; Virginia,
now Mrs. Walter FuUsr. in
Arttona; Gsnsvieva. now
Mra. Harry DsVsny. in
Louisiana;
Mary, now Mrs.
____
Joseph
Mallard.

^

Pri».b«r^.

w.id^'Sy'MSllwri^

wui p«p«. th.

‘toirJSS Weapons

target
of thief
Theft of items valued at

u
V.
u.
WilUTd.f»n>lrarunocciipi«i
Schnmadra,
YonnfMown,
houae in Henry
and thn* frmndchibfaon.
Plymouth township.
An antique muzzle-loadinc
rifle with e powder bom. e 12gauge shotgun and a calibre
.22 rifle were raiasiBg.
Deputiaa said there wae no
sign of forced entry.

J. G. Robinson
succumbs at 72
at Norwalk

Fathwr of Hansel Robineon. Shiloh, end of Roger and
Carma Robinson. P!)rmouth,
John G Robinson. 72. Routs
99. Willard, diad Friday in
Fieher-Titus Memorial hos
pital, Norwalk, of a langthy
illnsae.

Coach’s tires
slashed

that it ie done.
Moore eeid the
department is
inventory of its aqui|^
ment to ascertain exactly
whst it hss,
Hopkins inquired bow a
department can rid itaatf
le^y of unwanted equip
ment This problem wUl be
undertaken by the service
committee, whidi will iselude the ptriics dspartmsBt
coffee pot which no
works nor doss anyone know
where it came from.
Electrician Tarry Jaa^p
went to Monde, Ind., yeater
day to inspect a bncket track.
Root said that even though
the counci] has made as
eppropriation for ooe in
1962. it has discaseed rapkwing the present one, whidl
was purchased in 19^
Former Sopt John Faxxiai
was chosen to replace Roy
Berber, who ie the newest
cooncilmsn. on
planning
and zMung committaa.

Parley set
President WOliam SIupman will meet with msBiberu
ofLocal216l.UAW.lodayat
3 p. m. to outhae changue ia
the work schedule of Plym
outh Locomotive Works. Inc.,
amid rumors the work week
will be cut to>32 hours.

Bloodmobile visit
here tomorrow
seeks 150 pints
ARC Bloodmobtle wiU caU
at Plymouth High school
tomorrow frnm noon to 5:30
p. m. to reesive blood
donetiona.
Any person in good health
between the ages of 17 and 66
may give blood. Tlioee who
are 1? muet present a
psrmieston slip signed by e
parent or guardian. Such
eUpi are available in the
hi^ school office. Those who
are past 65 muet present e
statement
from
their
attending
physician
authorizing the ttonation of

Plymooth lions Icub is
Ife
apparently
open
season on wrestling coaches. spoaeortng the visit of the
Richard Roil 79 Plymouth BtoodssobUe. Itt president,
street, head mat coach in Douglae Staggs, is cheirman
Plymouth High schools, of tbs visit. He has recruited
Born in Knox county. Ky^ found the front and rear tirea Bursae, practical nureaa and
Feb. 10. 1910. he lived near oa the drivm’s aide of hie volunteers to staff the viaiL
WUlard 35 years. Hs wae e sedan were slashed and flat
Mrs.
Donald
M.
retired employee of the dty. when be went to use the Kchelbarger
ie
food
Feb. 17 at 6.46 p. m.
He ie also survived by six vshide
He reported the iacidrat to
sons, Larry. Milan; William. pohoe.
ere seeking dues
pone*, who «**rakin«chto.
loth*id*Illilyoflh*yMwtoL
wniud, Jun**. North FurcoU**«ra u NorwMk.
(Md, and John* Norwalk;
three daughters, Mrs. Susan Daoni* CoRienn, npoitod to
poHe* than that frnr tim
w»ra •la*b*d Friday nipht
py Shiffar, Willard.
Ha aarimttad damapa at
Rabacca Shalby: hia mothar. 8228.
Mrs. Elisa RobinaoD. Wil
Roy Barbar waa awora aa a
lard; two farothaia Hanaal, _
,
,
,
maatbar oftha villipt* ooaadl
MoBroarilla and William, fat BanQS tO PlSy
Mimday by Mayor Daaa A.
Florida and firaaiatara Mra .
ra
CBbo.
Ha ia taUnp tha aaat
TBcatad hy Erria Howard,
ladiana; Mra. Oaraldin*
wtoim
^ arho was alat4ad to a fcnryaar tm la Wnwambm.
Hearatd Mad to wkhdraw
Bpaaom aiM Ptaay .rtUbopnaaBtadSandayatS
RaMaaoB.ia Florida
p. m. la tha old pymaaalam. hia naam from Ih* ballot, bat
n* eoooart hand, tha H waa lao lata ta da aa Ha
Tba Ha*. Jamaa WUaon, juriarUphachoolbaDdaM rmipaadaaafjaa.1.
Wmatd UaHad BapUat tha jam band wfllhahaaid.
Tha appototmant ofBarbar
chaich. cotidartad aarakaa
PabUe ia taiTHad. nwr* ia waa mada hy tha mayor
than Mob^ at 1 p. m.
bttaaai tha eaaartl Mlad to
Barial waa la Onaawood
Mfrwr OoaUlii. dkactor.

"Blood is in extruBMly
short supply.** Staggs eaU
Tuesday. "Ws are wutkif
hard to eBoourMe as maay
donors as poaaihle to report
during the hours
We wUl make it as suey us
can be for them to do so.
Tersons wishing a spsdlfe
appointment need only caD
me at my office or call $875616. They wiU be sccom
**A free bebysittin
will be available until 2:4$ p.
"Anyone needing ttmsaporUtion may call am at my
office or caU 687-661A**
Quotas have been MmgBsd
to e BUS

fraternal
orfanizatione, to the local
industry and to other
sm^oyers, in the hope that
the quota of 160 pints will far
the first time, be ruachad.

Barber named
to council

SSr

concert

MS pnpand th* maMetoa

BMSfiiiaysMMMadtattba
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Matmen end season 9-and-9;
down Highland, lose to Knights

Girls cop loop title, j
defeat Flames, 51 to 41
Bie Rad ttA ««o tbaii
thM atni^ Black Fort
VaOay ooa&noca champhmahip Thonday by daCaatIb« Manaflald Cbriatian. 51
«oO.
Plymovth did it from Uw
foalhna.
Ita ncaad ia now ldamd-<.
In tha oonteanoa it ia 5and-L
Flymoalh took an aarly
land and manaead to hold off
y tha Flamaa.
I tha Bi( Rad.
S3 to 28, in tha aaoond half.
PlymuMth fot off 51 ttiaa
Sir Bald foal and eonrartad
19 of tham. Tha Flamaa
matfhad tha nnmbar of baakata bat ahot 89 timas.
Sanaa Taylor, nanplatine
her acboolfirl alifibility,
aoocad 23 poinu for Plymoa& 8ha alao took down 20

|ted star
in top 12
in district
' AFIym<>«bP>ay«>>«>»
ehoaao to tha all-diatrict
Claaa A aaoond taaaa.
Sba ia Ranaa Taylor, a 12th
■radar who ia laadinf aeorar
fur tha Bic Rad fiila.

Here’s slate
this week —
haO.Ud.lbrad.wMk:
TODAY:
MonnwriU. at St Pnol’K
TOMORROW:
WaMra
Rmcrv.
at
EdiMn:
Snwea Sam at Plymoatb.
SATURDAY:
Orntriiw at WMtrnn

Here’re scores
last week —
Hma’ra moFm lam wMk;
Samh (Untrm 45. Brntma
Bmim 42i
MapUlon 88. Bind Rmr
80s
DaniriB. 57, CraMrinr 54:
Nmr London 81, St P.ai'i
89:
MaaMUd Chiimian 87.
Lacaa42:
Edison 85. MonreariUo 57:
Soath Contral 59, Maplstoa52:
Laca. 60, St Paol’. 48:
Bacyia. 88, PtynMMth 48:
Cloar Pork 84, CraMviow
82:
Monsfiold Chrimian 61,
Centorbari 46:

Sixth graders
vie for title
Shah Irado ViUBC, dad
(or Ont plac wiOi Wandy’o,
play thilr laat leagea gama
today againet St Pitar'a.
If the Vikaa win. a playoff
fcr tha titla will bamraaaary.
VikingB downad Madlaon.
26 to 23. Mare Raakia acoringaavea.

Sir
Yoo batter babava we ha^
6 1 13
Becky Tknoo had 13 for Tmaoo
UDaron
1 2 4 coadiaa and teachma that
the winaera.
care.
Well compare o«n to
0 1 1
It waa atom dmaoaa by Hndaon
any
eebool we know and odtb
2 0 4
Plyaoath durinf tha fint .Branham
0 1 1 fbor popila aaefa pamidpathalf that prodooad tha lead of Payna
Totals
19 13 51 ing in three 99am each
2Sto8.
acbool year, we haim pUnty
Bm with 1:36 laft on tha Manafteld ChriatUnff ft tp of experience.
6 0 12
dock in tha foorth period. Gray
We oDold liat hondfwie of
1
1 3
Plymoeth led by only foor. Nitxaha
indteu bm a few IhUgi
216
the FUmea havtnf nibUad Johnaon
stand out in oor minda thm
irOfinc
6
I
17
away at Ptymooth'a laad.
1 0 2 we arill liat Wa hava aaan Mr.
Mtaa Taylor ahot two frea Maadowa
10 2 McCUntock and family om in
throwa and Liaa Daron got Haring
19 3 41 tha rain, milaa from home on
on# to p«ah tha Uad to 44 to Totala
a holiday to aratdi one
Score
by
perioda:
37. Hocna frea, Plymooth
Plymouth papila ran a race
oonthiaad ita pan. Rhonda M 4 4 11 22 - 41. that wa knmr aha would Ml
8 18 - 61
Branham and Miaa Turaon P 16 9
Rad reaarvaa won again, win.
acored ttom ondemaath axtd
Football eoamtaa fp»w«g
Tambra Tackatt and Patti rmiaiag thdr record to 13> ran Oiat Um Mvipmok B
Payna bag|^ frea throwa to and*7 with a 33 to 26 victory. sraiUblo for ora <hirin( 0^
No Plymouth reeerve taam
tnart tha victory.
vraation
Omo. rammor ate
haa aver baen ao aaccaaaftU.
linavpa:
Plymouth playa tha winner ramnur. Football coachm
Plymooth
Ik B <P
and oOmt toaebon attaodtac
of
Monroeville
va.
Ntw
Lon
Tackatt
3 1 6
track mral. miln Boat boms
Taylor
8 7 23 don in the Claaa A toomay at to MO-OmU-bora.
Willard today at 8:30 p. m.
How aboat tha Satanlajra
Mr. Diabiar ia ^riaf ap to
work with tbo jaaior hi(b
papila? How aboat tho car
lo^ ho drova to aM ona of
■iria play coDaca ball?
aboat tba span fym ha
in aammtr?
aan’t
that Mr. Pan at a
A frantic rally by
0 6
r baakatball caaat whan
Plymooth in tha foertb
2 2 6
haa a aick wUb? Bat ba
partod at New London Fab. TotaU
18 7 43
rant
16 failed to overcome a
Score by periods:
CkidsJar^ahowf^ap
Wildcm lead and Plymooth P 6 14 10 13 - 43
fell victim to the FireUnda N 14 11 14 6-46
It doaaa't atop at tba
oonfereooa taam, 46 to 43.
coaduo. Mr. Conklin ko«a
It ia likely Plymooth will
tbo road hot boM Aahland ao
meet the VTUdcata in the
ho
can dinct tho pap hand at
•ecoad roond of the Claee A
both boya' and giria' gaiiiM
playdowna at WiDard. Thta
Oor bond boa cartainly
can only happen if New
improvod ainoa ha otoitad
London defimta Monroavilk.
aomznar comp.
The Wildcata prodooad two
TaadMn and tha a^Onianwfaiiny ahootara in Jooi
trahn ataff wocking tha
StoU and Patty Yoong. Tba
fermar fired from the
atgamm.
I’m ton thay don’t
Bocyroa
took
an
aarly
laad
pmimatar of tha Big Rad
datama and tha Uttar and adminiatared a aonnd do this for tha leva of
troondng to Plymooth bare popoorn.
repeatedly aneakad inaida.
It dooon’t atop at the paid
Pljfmoath was nine points Satorday night. 66 to 46.
Tha Redman draw first mamber of a taorhlng (amlly.
down going into tha final
blood and forged to the front Wivm pnvMa driuka iw
eight minotaa.
Becky Toraon and Tambra at a*54 of tha first period and avanu, taka Hits, taka can
Tackatt eonvartad rebooada never were headed tbara- of sick or hurt papiU. an with
leva. Girl frUnda taka pioand Plymooth had cot tha aftcr.
Tho viaitaro Ud by oaven tans. hoabands aaeiot iritb
BMorgin to five wHh 7HK
after eight minalM and by 11 preUcla and on and on.
Wa could wifto a book,#M
lira Daron aoond at 5.21 at the half.
They did so by shooting wa wiU just any’Thank yVi
and MUs Tanon boggad a
raboand to cat tha laad to one well in the eecond period, Plymooth DUhriet Taachem,
wa
appradata what you are
when they canned eeven of
point at 38 to 38.
MUs Young want to work 18 trim for field goal Plym doing (or oar kids. And wa’d
M»bi< fii^ tModim far thraa outh got into foul tioubU bka to chalUnga tba -ilUnt
conaocaave gooU bafon early in the fint qaartor and maUrity-to flood thU nawaRhonda Branham thaw in a Bocyrus capHaliiad on tho paper with year appradariea
jampar and Mias Toraon penalty sitaatiott by einhing Utoagfau for tho meat cariag
taachors around.
sooiiKl a fiold gool and an five fof eix fool ehote.
Margaret and William
The Big Red alia chat well
accompanying panalty shot.
Plymoa^ was two points in the second period, five of Hodson
nine trim, but wh unabU to
down with tl aecooda UfL
RanM Taylor wm colUd cot into the Uad. Plymooth Sir
Congratulations to tho
(or charging and the bad only two frm thioora in
tha first half, made them Plymoath girU’ bmlwthaH
WildcaUtook
both, and had gone to the line tsam (or ennning tho Black
only twice when tho (ourtb Fork ValUy oonlatanoo. NUa
and Plymouth
period began. Overall, Plym- job!
floor again.
Mr. and Mta. David PoUe
Two Hcooda romoinod on oath bad sight (tm throwa
tho dock when Plymouth and made six. Had Bocyrm chak
throw tho bull in bat a ahot as wall, it would hava
tornovor coot Om Big Rod iu blown Plymouth ftum tbo
gymnaaiam. Tha Rodman
loot chance.
MUo Taylor soorod 14 and managsd to make only eight
of 23 trim.
Mias Toraon II.
FVom the field. Bocyruo
Linrapo:
Now London
fg ft to eooceedod with 29 of 68 trim,
Stoll
8 2 14 wheruaa Plymooth bagged
Yoong
7 0 14 20 of 47 shou.
It war a com of too mach
Gragory
0 2 2
WUt
1
0 2 Mike Cotoamin, who ropMtMcCoppin
4
1 9 edly penetrated Um Big Rod
Nirode
2 0 4 tone to eoore eix field goaU.
A daughter was bora ia
TotaU
20 6 45 In an affort to Mop him,
Plymouth
ig ft tp Plymouth foaUd oveemuch. Shaiby Memorial bsspital
Tackott
3 0 8 with the ruualt that ha had Sunday to tbo Richard
Dawaona,
38 Woadlaad
Taylor
5
4 14
pImM am page 8 atrssl.
Turaon
5
I 11

Wildcats win
over girls

Redmen
vanquish
Big Red

NOTICE
Pursuant to Public Law
94-200, we have avail
able in every branch off
ice of First Buckeye Bank
copies of the Home Mort
gage Loan Disclosure
Statement.

'•>i?.;'.-'.rV-'*.^i

Plymaith eondadad Ua
vanity wraatUng aaaaon
SatoiW, looinf onoa and
winninf onca, for a raectd of
9nad-9.
Tha Bi( Rad whippad
HifUand. 5t to 13, bat want
down bafen Northmor. 51 to
17.
To nobody’s aorpriaa, Jm
Maoaw. ISApoondm. woond
ap wiOi Om boat indMdsal
tscotd of 17-2-1. Bill Saatso,
ISIHioond daaa. won 14 and
lost aavan. Mika SOma. 11»
poandnr. wra 15-and.3. ClaranoaMooraunUnishadatll9-1. Dan Mamas at 10«ad-10
and Todd Araoid at 9wnd-7.
Va. Highland:
28 lb„-Maaam (P). won over
KtavUc(H).da(aalt:
I06lb.:MaUr(P)7,Day(H)
112 lb.: Moorman (P) A
LigbtU(H)A
119 lb. : StUBS (P) pimaad
Rhinaboh (H). :19;
128 Ib.: Jamm (P), won by
(or(iit:
132 Ib.: (YOainB (H) lA
Bnoka(P)A
138 Ib.: Maasar (P) pinnad
Lehman (H). :50;
145Ib.:Hoy(H)ABarkatt

a-wM»«iiimii
mi
Msmnan(P)4:
119lb.:Stima(P)22.Maya
(N)3:
____________
128 lb.: Bloom (N) pinnod
------ n(P),2:40:
132 lb.: Vaughn (NIpinnad
Brooks (P). 1:46:

138 av..
Ib.: M8MMW
Moaam \r/
(P) |»,nnea
plnnad
CoUay (N). 4:33:
1« Ib.: Ralnar (N) ptenad.
tt(P),
BarkattfP), 5.-00;
156 lb.: CamU (N) A
Aniald(P)0;•;
187 lb.: He
Hows (N) pinnad

Hey, grirls!
or gbU
softbaO wiQ ha
eondactad Sotarday and
ogaia on Mar. 8 from 1 antil 4
p m. at Mock’s markat
OMs bstwaeB six and 18
an aligibhto ploy.
Thma U a $7 (ba te

1:57;
176 lb.: Sidwail (N)
Will(P), 1«:
186 lb.: McCombs (N) 13.
Saiton(P)5:
Hwt: Boyk
Boyia (N) 1& Adams
(P) A

^ilnnaP

The Hew Car krrmger Has
3 WAYS TO BEAT

fe “wiir

Savi^ Away”

LEASE FOR AS
LOWAS. . .

*116®^

* A W«-» 1982 ESttIT M LVD

*«r m m—Wm W
Cohh WiWali »4— 9«rW Wauam.

M. -

e^g^
HBana
FW 1 W./14.M( M ■MM«n5nA/14Jt8M.

^548S

e,M,wi.«anaM.
feweierc.

LEASE FOR AS
LOWAS. . .

lb.: Arnold (P) pinnod
I (H), 3*6:
pinnod PortaHID. 1:42:
175 lb.: WOri^ pinnod
Adams (H). 2:47:
186 lb.: Saxton (P) pinnod
Sloekbary (H), *0:
Hwt.: Adorns (P) pinnad
Van Horn (H). L-OO.
VaNorthmor
98 Ib.: Mamon (P), won by
(orfMt:
105 lb.: StscMy (N) pinnad
r (P), 1:10:
SUroaky (N) 7.
! lb.: SOT

vnniwgn—i
Canninfham ^ri.
(P).

BUY FOR AS
LOWAS. . .

1981OUMN 2-aOOt
r»4U

up to

CM
Whaa a BMwMM* BmtWy a*
BMM M BIIAOB biw Tm
fPBBam mmmrn

♦750
maant

LEASE FOR AS
LOWAS. . .

436“

*80

BUY FOR AS
LOWAS. . .

^881

1982MSTIUK
orcura
_-r.rrr
opto
riwTeeAMTlM
rrice raoera armao <00,
—
$750
Kiri'
eeOIrweFweaMrrCe.
amaim
SMLM umes 9R M nu UK V FMK Ml BBNOtn

Ai nosso FordH/Iercury
Shelby 342-4060
Ibnv 526-4100

uCUn DV’’
OlltLDT

10 ««icke> Ri),

Earn high
Interest!
WITH THp'

Money Market Certificate

26-week

$10,000 Minimum Dppobit
TODAY’S RATE

13.95%

MfMlfR HOCRAl atttffVE snifM AHO $o$c
Indtpttdtnf • Mom. Oirnmf • Horn* OptwM • For 1M Yoaii

riRsrBucKeyemiiK,
ASHLAND • ATTICA • BtLLVILLE • CRESTLINE • OALlON <3l • LEXINGTON
MANSFIELD (111 • ONTARIO (2> • RLVM00TH<2) • SHILOH • WtLLAftO

The sounds of coal at wcxke
Coal can hum, buzz and whii, loo After all.
coal makes tfa elecUlctty that runs your retrigerator, television, and a« the things that gel you
thrdu^ the day.
Coal is pteotilU. Reliable More economical
than Ob. America's supply ol coal is so abundant
it w« last lor centuries. The more coal we use,
the less dependent America will be on expensive
foreign Ob.
The American Electric Power System —

which we are part ol — makes almost aR ol Ns
eleciricily Irom coal Matter ol tact, American
Electric Power uses more coal than any electric
ulbity in Bie country.
v,. And that's good news lor a« ol us. Ybu
see. since luel is the major lactof In the cost of
making etectricity, oor use ol coal helps kaep
your electrtc rates below the national average.*
Now, doesn’t coal sound goodi
•aovco E EI SMacai vwmrt NO u Noooax. I«I

Ohiol^iw^n^any

1. •^??!',V^.aK-f5sSWaB

r:?.:;--Vj-

What folks here did ‘
:
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago;;
16 jmn Ago, 1067
OfBoan of Plymouth
Chamber reaUctod war* R
Earl McQaata. praaidant; W.
E. Root. ric#>prwiaant; R H.
Mack.
vioa>pr«oidaDt;
Miaa MadriaiiM H. Smith,
aecretaiy; A. L. Paddock. Jr.,
Starkay Maehinary. loc,
bought the iotaraaCa c4 E. M.
Praaaa ft Co.. Galioo.
Tad Pox acorad 16 but
Uni<Mi won. 67 to 57.
Harry Dick. 60. raCirad
poatman. diad at Willard.
Catmyvilla willbnild a naw
640.000 achooL
Mra. Gaorga Cockbom. 67.
diad at Shiloh.
Gaorga McBrida. 71, diad
auddanly at Starling, PU.
SiatarofVirgU Kahn. Miaa
Ruth O. Kuhn. 42. diad at
Oriant
20 yaara ago. 1002
Mother of E. Beryl Millar,
Mra. Baaaie Miller. 82. diad at
WillanL
Pint grade papUa must be
aix yaara old by Sept 1.
affective Sept 1, 1963. board
of education nd^
Paianta of Mra. Laland
Pogh and of Kenneth Swangar. the William K. Swangara.
Shelby, celebrated their 50th
annivaraary.
Mike Ruckman acorad 13
bat ninth gradera ware de
feated by Craatline. 40 to 27.
Christian Weber fell and
broke hia left wrist
G. Darning Seymour re
ceived a 25-year pin from

lo

Shilob Community Orange.
kOee Anna Sha^ marked
her 96th anniversary.
10 yaara ago, 1067

The Advfitiaer received
honorable mention in news
coverage end typography
and makeup and third ^aoe
in epoete. women*a newe and
spe^ editions daring the
annaal Oeman C. Hooper
Kewepaper ehow at Colani'
bos.
Roaooe W. (Babe) Backer.
72.broUMrofAlton.diedat
Cleveland.
Miea
marked
aary.

Pira protection contract fw
New* Haven townahip waa
aet at 1660 for thaftrat two
Area and 1175 for each
thereafter.
Larry D. Waddlee and
Glenda 8. LaPoint *>^***w*^
Ralph Q. Rogers wad Mra.
Ingaba E. Scott at Smlby.
Marla 8oa was bom at
Sbdby to the Robert SeeLaora Marie wi

Bedford
Comptoni
grandmothar.
Jaoqna Daop acorad 13 but
ninth (radem loet to Londonville in tha Johnny Applaaeed coniamnoe toumay, 38
to 36.
BUly Goth and Dick Lahmon warn choaan to the alL
JAC aacond team.
Jim Conlay acorad 19 and
Goth 17, Pl^outh downed
South Centrul for the third
time thia eeeeon in tourney
play at Wakeman, S3 to 54.
10 yaara ago, 1072
Harold E. Danp waa
namod Richland county
achool euperin en
t dent
Ray D. Emabargar, 78,167
Sandueky atreat, diad at
Shalby.
William A. Fomuar maignad in a huff aa village
adasiniatrator.

Pri>.a ■
Ronni. Lybvfn
W. Ro(ct Rom
MUdradRaffM
Mn. Omf D. EUi*
R.(MocaSaton
Richard Duke
Patricia Ana Laaho
RocheUa L««h Gathiie
A.RayEinaal
Albert Fmah
Dawn M. Cobb
Fab. 27
Gaorfe M. Brtinicki
Stev. Tackett
Mre. Steven Smith
Brenda S. Stover
Jemee Peul Garbar
dalieWella
Feb. 28
Darlene McDoa(al
Howard Qark
Kimberly Jamea

Mar. 12
Mar. I
Amy Bath McDorman
, Jon Marco l aeer
Mary J. Shephard
Karen Lae
C. J. Henry
Mn. David Biaal
Mm. Clarence Bamea
Mm. Loeda Lynch
Mm. Lawmnea Silliaun
Tbomaa Nawmayar
L.E. Keith
Ranee AHoaBtomr
Mm. David WilUaiMoa
I RaulyHayaa
Mar. 2
Janet R. Dunnenwiith
JamaaBack
Mn. Wayna Kaaolar
Harold Forakac

Hw Jock Dunogona

Son-in-l
Echalberrys. Lawrence R
Schell. 47, Shelby, died in
Cobunboe.
J. C. Dent. 62. Shiloh, died
at Willard.
Storm damage was esti
mated at 9136.360.
Arthur Edgesos. Jr^ woe
dkooeo to be Boys’ State
d^ete.
Robert Lee Rebtr and
Unda Sue Hord were mar
ried at AehlondL
Steve Shoty eoored 17.
Hsrs’re
msnus
in
Plymoath school csfstsrU Plymouth 52. Creotview 60.
fenr ths ws^:
Today: Prsnkfsrtsrs and
bssDs, bread and butter,
oslsry with psonot butter,
vanilla puddi^, milk;
Tomorrow; Tomato soap,
toasted cheese eondwidi,
applmeuce, ooo^, milk;
Nellie Hicks woe
Monday: Barbecued pork
sandwich, sweet potatoes, to Shalby Mimtrrial hoapilal
battered com. apricot halvee, Sunday.
Cbarlaa
Bland
waa
Tnaadiy: Macarani and admittad to Willard Araa
Friday
and
hamburger,
bread end hoapital
butter, cheeee elice, gelatin andaewant an appeodactomy. Robert Oatr war
with peam, milk;
admittad
Saturday.
Wadnaaday: Roaat lurkay
•andwich, awaet pidda
aUoia, butterad rice, mixed
ftuit, milk.
Here’m menaa in Shiloh
achool cafeteria for the weak;
Mer. 20 is the date chosen
Today: ChiU withorackara,
bread and butter, celery and by Mies Tins M. Schriner
and Ronald G. Croxford for
carrot atkka. fruit, milk;
Tomorrow; Pounut huttar their marriage in St JooRoman
Catholic
and
lattoca
landwidi, eph'e
macaroni and ebatae, fruitad church, her porsnte, the
Robert I. Schrinere, Route 61,
galatin. cooUa, milk;
Monday: Wiener or coney ennoonce.
He is the eon of Gene
aandwich,
potatoaa
an
gmtin, paachaa, cookia, milk; Croxford, Wekemon. and of
Taaaday; Manatti, hraad Mre. Doris Croxford. Lorain.
Mioe Schriner is on olamand butter, lettnoe aalad.
na of Plymouth High ftfthool
pooro. milk;
Wednesday: Hamburgur who attended Pioneer Joint
Vocational
school.
sandwich, potatoes. Prait
The bridegroom-eleet is a
dehgbt.cookie.milk.
patrolman here.

Here're menus
;in cafeterias
here, at Shiloh

Wedding set
here Mar. 20

■■

Sometimes, circumstances beyond your
control can deal you temporary set
backs which make it difficult to meet
financial obligations. Illness. A death in
the family. Severe weather. Abandon
ment. Unemployment.
Columbia Gas understands.
That's why, if you are unable to pay
all or part of your gas bill, it's important
that you contact us as soon as possible.
Tell us your problem. Through honest
communication, special arrangements
may be made with no disruption of your
service. If necessary, we can help
direct you to agencies which may provkJo
financial assistance.
We don't like anyone to be without
gas service, but we can't help if you
don’t talk to us. So, if you have a priDblem paying your bill, or if you dispute
your bill, contact your Columbia Gas
offico immediately. Wa’II help you find
a solution.

to 60. lhanka to a good atart
in the lint pecM, whan
Plymouth outecored the Radnun ^ «ie«
Rod Hampton and Mika
McKeniie bad 16 apiaca for
the Big Red.
Linanpa:
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Hampton
7 1 16
----8 3 15
Vredsnbargfa
4 4 12
Branham
5 0 10
Hole
1 0 2
Baker
24 8 54
Totals
fg ft tp
Bocyrus
7 0 14
TuttU
Harmon
Kajca
■ - ■
Kerr
Brinkman
3 2 8
Matula
7 2 16
ToUle
22 6 50
Score by periode:
B
6 12 14 16 - 60
- 64

s::

Nine to open
with Shelby
A
28gaxM
acbadala will opan at Shatbir
Mar. 30.
David P. Dana will agaia
coach tha Big Bad.
Raouundarofthaalata;
Mar. 31, Mohawk, thara;
Apr. 1. B«^. than. 6,
Buck River, then; 6, South
Central, bore; 7. Locos, here;
A South Central there: 13.

ten gamoa, hen, 10 a.m.; 19,

Mark Mar. 31!

Girla’loftballam will pUy
22 gamaa, beginning Mar. 31
at Mohawk.
Ramaindar of tha alala:
Apr. 6, Black River, tberr,
Burton Forquer, Plym 13, Margaretta, hara; lA
outh. and daughter, Mre. Bnckayt CantraL tharr. 16,
Frank Cline, Shiloh, vaca Willard, than; 17. Cnathna.
tioned with hie daughter and twogaana, 10a.m.,lhera;20.
eon-inlaw, Mr. and Mre.
C^laa Young, Jr.. BeUoair ^^fclj’thatw a
B«mh, Fla. While thm. he
epent eome time with Mr. and 29, Maplaion, hen; 30.
HiUedale. ban;
of Plymouth, now reeiding u
May 6, Backay, Cantral.
Clearwater. Fie., and hia ban; 6, Colooal Crawford,
broth«endn.^inUw.Mr. bm 7. Sanaca EaaL than;
and Mre. Walter Forquer, 12. 8t Patar’a, than. 13
Sebring, Fla.
Ontario, ban; 14, Maplatoo.
than; 18, Black Rivac, ban:
19. Shalby, than, 20, Sanaca
Eaat, F ««.

? * n Newsy notes...

Totals
20 6 46
Score by periods:
B 17 14 18 17 - 66
P 10 10 to 16 - 46
Red reeervee prevailed, 54

Give a Portrait

Cieatviaw, than; 20, 84.
Peiar’e, harr, 21. CelewM
Crawfoed,
then;
27,
Margaretta,
tbaeat
tk
Craatviaw,
ben;
2ft
Mapietoo. beta;
May 4. WyafMd, ban; ft
Buck^yw Can^ ban; ft
v
g* o* wnewn
Lucoa,
htm 13, 8t Pster'o,
Pster'o,
L
ocm. here:

^'Sr.^Ss.
Track squads
to open Mar. 80
Boye’ and girta’ trach and
fMd equode wiU open a 14meet eeooon at Shiloh M«r.
30 ogoinot Lacao.
Douglas A. Diekoon wS
coach the boys, FmI
McCUatock the giifo.
Remainder of theolota:
Apr. 6. Buckeye CmttruL
**• Monroovilla, ban;
..
15, r--,.w_
Colonel Cnwfbrd. than!
20. Black Rina, ban; 2ft
HoptwaU-Loudon. ban; 2A
Maplatoo. than. 10 a
27,
South CantnL hma; 2ft
Waatem Raaam. than;
May 4. Naw London, than;
8. Willard Ralayi; 11. Naw
London Ralaya; 13 SC
Paol't. han; 16. Black Pock
Valley confaranoa maat, ban.

The gift only YOU can give!

Miner’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

8x10

NATURAL
COLOR
PORTRAIT

^ 990

Mar. 27
Jane Fitzu ater
and
Edward Ernsberger

mrmtomwiHicnmmtoam •
• IMM OW WWW OfM. W* fWWV nwv W WW

.CWWOt D, WW wm raw mi OWWIW WOOWMWrVM.

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold
and
John Clark

CqWtWrtvWflWW.BWW.tO

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
AMERICAN LEGION
112 TRUX STREET
THURSDAY, MARCH 4. 1082
Hoars; 1 p. m. to B p. m.

Apr. 17
Patricia Williams
and
Mike Lydy

START YOUR OWN
SOCIAL SECURITY
SYSTEM.

T>C rew 1AXOEFB«e>90VDUAL. RETnEMENTMXOUHTS-fiAs.
II nio* to hv<ve vwrxKtre

rw'ofTH' A'vj [la, fx> ledi-ra ia*es

■MI A M pwirn

Cdff* of you

. -n

BuJ it s €‘vcn meet lo k?oi
conltck'nt
TitOi'fTt Ihdl you can take can
care t 'i

withfi'dwrx: Lirxis rmiOtf-itirn

ycxM
•ifseft f speOt^ whim you
retif.
To slat I txjtiOingthai confOtfKo
ia!>t lo the pK'iossiofvais at our
FULL SFHVICK RANK aUxA
Sf*;itng up a la* tlelcf ted Iryn vidua
Rehfemein Account ;iRAi
Starting m 198T iRAswiHDe
ava>at)te lo atnx>si nveryone ie\«n
incirviduats ready covered &y a
comoany oensioo ’
With the new iRAs you as an
irxJividu.)! may deposit up to ^
i?000.
WhB even hetp you set UP a
coryvGOtent payment
ntsch
schediM

* 1UM S sun t H.0M
sissvim tanjn tsmsa

Lenmg vOu nvike your deoosifs Dy
the week by the rryonth or what
ever suits you best
Youmendedvtotmean^i
investment from your laxabte

iMtO'es! unt"

age f
Th
Then Ahen yt t. retire vOuii
pronabN be in a k'wer ia» bracket
abk* to hoki Of' It'' ihi‘
s sr'are
new iRAs talk lo inotxt'tossicmals
atouf f-UU SfRViCE RANK
today Thenyctuwonthaveiowivrv
Mtout sooal insecontv tonvyrow

wrvi oor THE ANSWnBtt.

/W 1 lOADI A AAC

w\ALUmPiM Wla

F*b.27
Tha Toy Pattona
Mar. 1

•avan free throwe, making
five.
Todd Brenner, who eoored
16 pointe, ell of them on field
goale.waee particular thorn
in Plymouth’e aide. He eoored
10 poinU in tha firat half So
did Bruce Thomae, only a
lOlh gradar.
Steve Mowry contributed
11 pointe to Plymooth'atolaL
in which 10 players portici'
peted. Whet happen^ was
that none of them portidpated enoogh.
Lineupe:
Bucyrve
Keller
Eaton
Hoeey
Coteomire
Metula
Furry
Rylond
Brenner
8 0 16
Thornes
5 0 10
Totals
29 8 66
Plymouth
Mowry
Smith
B. Fenn«
Thomsberry
Poetetna
3 0 6
Jecobe
PoUchek
Jornereon
Hawkins

We may help you
find a solution.

Feb.28
Scott Alien Lynch
Allan Kent Bnehey
Mra. Earl Kmafer
Mary Saaan LiOo

RM^Annmnariatt

in the JAC. Lorry Taylor
scored 19.
A second doubter. Steph
anie Lomn. woe'bon at lima
to the Gory Fosters.

Redmen win

PROBLEM
PAYING YOUR
NATURAL GAS
BILL?
TELL US.

Pd>.28

Mar. 8
RoaiaL Ewing
Mn. Hobart Yoang

Hugh Waahbum raaigned
aa ooandlmaa.
Plymouth draw South Cantral in the Claaa A tourney.
Mm. WhU A. CoUeh. 81.
New Haven, died el Braden
ton, Fla.
Mm. Luthar R. Pettara waa
hoapitaliied at Youngtown,
Aria, with a heart attack.
Big Red defeated Clear
Fork. 77 lo 73. for third plan

PlyaM)iithAdv«rtiMr,FA.26.1982P«Sfr3
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Vikings

^22*^
I f ir
Sixth grade VUdnge; front, from left,
Shelly Meaner, Eric White. Todd Wileon,
Terry Hall, Mark Pittenger, Matt Meaner,
Terry Wileon, Troy Mack, Jennifer Cole;
rear, Lavonne Branham, Donnell Bran

ham, Todd Rinehart, David Mack, Marc
Rankin, Brian Leigey, Jon Shumaker,
Coach Kenneth Kelley, Jodi Putnam, Kathy
Welker.

After 50 years of driving cars,
Auntie at long last hits ditch!
By AUNT UZ
Thm im notUae won*
than havine to adnit datet
It haa happtoad to m*
bof^
A ooupU of tiiiuo I ran for
•laction and fot dobbatad,
which taally dhbi’t botbar nta
at all ainca it bad to ba and I
knaw it vary wait
Bat to and ap in a ditcfa
aftar 50 yaara of raally
earafbl driTinc did it.
I aba know it hod to
happao on* day and for yaaia
manaaad to atoy on tbo rood
witb aonw vary doaa aaiooontara.
What do yoo do whan a
Pinto daeidaa to act lika a
drankan bottorOy, and than
yon on in a nka anowbonk?
Portonataiy tha car woa
oomplataly offtharoadaono
oaaabaoooidhttit
And than I oat ooinc avory
arofd my happy haahand had
taaehtaoa.
I won diaenalad. I wo* not
hart nor waa tha ear, bat I
waaUndofinthamiddbof
Dowhoran, oo oat 1 go and

thicken a* it ehonld.
Call, me a real paaaant
Soma fraat dalicacia* I aimply hate, bat we will have a
cake which will be great It b
going to loot n* a whole week
to boot And we will be
bdping an indaatry, theram
peopb
Since we own a nic*. atardy
bondt pan. we are ready.
Never boy one of tboae
meager little onee. Pay mota,
and it b worth it
Thb haa been in every
magoiine anyone geU, bat
maybe you did not aee it
Our pupo lovo it und tbo
You can makg it from
httb ona who moat go out on acratch, but it b eoaier and
a laaah ao 1 do not bavo to cfaaa^ to no* a yellow
fhaao hor thraa houaoa away. padding cake mix deal
wonte to go and go. and I___
______
Mix it with
three i
cannot withoat falling flat third of a cup ofoil. a halfcap
on my foce. I heve elreedy of* cold water, end....
a half cop
fii^ iwiet oo my twek and of dark mm.
no way can fhend my neck to
Pour the batter into e
get my hair done el thie niody greeeed bondt pen.
and ^ you want, firet eprink' Happier daye are coming. I le the bottom with eome
have a birCbday coming np, chopped note • an3rthing but
and we are having a real ealt^ peanute.
feaet. It will be my moet
Bake at 325 for about an
favorite dinner.
hoar. Cool it, then invert the
It will be meat loat a nice pan and let it gently come oat
baked potato with lota of on a plate. When etiU hot,
batter and baby peae. The prink the top with a handy
maatloaf will have eome of tooth pick and poar a glaze of
my ttneocceeafvlly made
chili eaaoe on it, which 1 mixed with a fourth of a cup
Plymoath FFA Chapter_________
home CB last emnnv. of water,
a. acapofeagar
a cap of aiigar and
ani a
and it b fbr“the birda.
half cap of ran. Cook it up a
acraaa tha nation in oabbrat- taaty even though it did not Uttle ao it ia a liquid.
in« National FFA Weak,
which coda SatoriUy.
Throv^ottt tha waak the
atata’a 3S6 chapUra are
planning activitim to rap>

atari to hoof it toward tha
goU ooaraa, which I knaw
bad aemaona livina in H to
taka can of it darinf tha
winter montha.
All I can ooy b if thb
happona to onyona, do it near
a ftiatuUy folf ooaraa which
haa haat, a tabphaoa. bat
cofba and a nica batbnoan.
What raally hart b that my
fothar Uafht ma to drive
whan I woa 13 whan we Uvad
on ona of my grandfathrr'a
roncboa in Colorado Than
rooda won no graat ohakao,
bat I ooold fat my mothar
into tha littb villaf* 10 mib*
away to ploy bride* avon
thoofh w* olid thb way and
that, in a Httb enow bat
moatly in eUppary mod. So 60
yaan lalar in oar enot Of* of
knowinc bow to Baanof* to
drivo, 1 ran lu oeaiaatparo
amooth ioa, wUeh no ona waa
doinf a darn thin# about I
board lotar that tha aah track
datneth* road woa aba in a

FFA set
to observe

PDK taps
PHS alumnus Dig week
at BtHl State
Richard D. Styaoor,of
Mr. and Mra. G. Demine
Scymotir, Shiloh, waa racont'
ly inhialad into Phi Daha
Kappa* an intamational
rofBoakmal fraternity for
men and wonmn in educw
tion. He b enroUed in BaU
State univeraity. Muncte,

Si^eMttlai’SSSS:
degree in indtat^ ttehrmlUnivermtyandt^ttbee

^
ta,wUlh*v**oo*n(!ounth*t
^^aayandhlraa-d

ditch.
In abbot bar boon I had
fona aboot 16 mil**, aavan
ana way and aavan bock,
Whan the weotber b good,
yoaeimplydonotootioebow
a road can dip ap and down,
Itaoradoao.
Right now I conaidar that
the new ioe *g* that b being
pndictad haa really hit Ohio
It b moetly oonoantrated in
oar backyard. Con yoa imagine walking ovrr maybe
aix incbe* of enow and not

and, baaek enpport of Big
Rod toom loooM more
ImporUatly in ochomo of
thlnga. Jeff Fonnor, No.
24, anothor In n lino of
Fonnoro, io on llth
gmdor who eooo oomo
action and wriih flonoco
Eaot*e inggemnat dno
horo tooMMTOw, bo may
ooo ovon moro. At flvo foot
Mr*. Richard Roll and her oight, ho*e lookod upon oa
three children are spending nnelona
for
1M2^
thie week with hie parents, oqnod.
Mr. and Mrs. Veria RoU,
North Star. Then they will
visit her parents for two
weeks while Mr. RoU attends
the state wreetling toama*
menu.
Mr. and B4re. G. Thomas
Moore were Sunday gnaeU of
their daughter and eoo*in->
law, the Philip FleCcbera, to
celebrate
the
aeventh
birthday annivereary of
John Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J.
Glorioao were guesta of their
deughter and eon-in>law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffrey Satter,
Shelby, Sunday for Mr.
Satter'c annivereary.
Gec^ge Shaffer. Clevdand,
visited hie pannU, Mr. and
Mre.
Harold
Shaffrr,
^ Satvrda;
■y
The J. Harris Poelemaa
were gueeu of their daughter
and eoc-indaw, the Richard
Murrays, Ontario. Monday
and tonight will drive to
Medina to dine with their
daughter and aon-in*law. the
Ruaaell Caaterdaye. Both
nights
they
attended
baakeiball gamce to aee their
granddaughters play.

All about
Plymouth

Rick Howkiao, No. 22.
^nyo
with
rooorroo
oomotimee bnt oloo evils
vp for varsity action. He*s
not Ug bat be*s quick, a
qnlot oort who dooo wknt
he's told and doos It
dnltobly. He's an llth
gmdor and wrlU bo bock
noxt soooon, wbon a
otroag contingent of 11th
graders-to-be.
now
saembers of tbe sncceeeftd
reeerve
team,
will
ehnllottga hie exparianea
and axpartlse.

JafT Brown wanro NOb ^
42. A 12tk gmdor wMl
aoma
exparianea, hn
maaeuree an avan aix dent.
No graat aoorar, ka’a •
fair reboandar and kan
been need by Coach Dneld
in
when hie two Mg mom»
Greg Polncliek and Br^
Poetema, are in iavl
trouble. He'U play kialnog
home game toBK>rrow.

£

Mr. and Mre. Danid
Thorneberry were hosts et a
Sunday dinner at their h«ne
for members of the Little
Rebecca church.

ENERGY.
Vlfocim't afford
to waste it.

No. so. BobJi
alaoat aU faa« teU. An
llUi (radar who aaw
aorvioo Uol raar with Iho
. raairvaa. ho’a of aa
athlath!
faaally.
Hla
parante naver miaa a
gomo. Ha caa ahoot and
ha’a a otroag floor plarar.
On* of aix 11th gradera oa
tha aqoad. haTl ba
Important naxt ,aaaun.

in im the

S^oSrtliSdSl2“hltolf ^^J-SbTSSd
dSSSI^
Mgt. .cbool
t
Mte on a graduate Mlow-

tional agrlcalture puopilt.

Breakfast set

^S^T'hS'

aduol Pt_______ _____
_ _ parat atadante
aln
Braokteat
win ha aarrad
carawa
8alaidayftM6:30ter0a.m. ogiieoltaralptodactioii. mar
ia OI.4.I...J Lo^ SOI, littlttg. larniaaaing and taiPAAll. on Iba Sipuia.
vW-

Dana Myers
new president
Dona Myara waa alartad

b

hH^eondaetedliteFab.
raaty miaHngmthahoateef
Mra. O. D. Saroaoar. Tniv*
mtmbara and thraa adviaara
aura praiant. Tha dab'a now
lamabara aralYaey Flatebar.
PaMda HowaU. Woody Bianor and JanniJw Htehi*.
OtharaflkanaraABumda
Noaoa, vieopcoaidant; Kite
WBoy, aacralaiy; Tammy
Boock, Itaaaaiar; Kim WDay,
npottar,Katbyklotal,tiaalth
chainBaa; Woody fflaaor
and Jannifir BUchte. rtoaoUonlaadam.
Tha now offieon arill ba
traiaad at tha oflioara and
advteara brattling maaHng at
: Omay danter High acbool

®J

Mar. 6 at 7:30 p. m.
lYaejr Flatchar waa ap
pointed tha dub hiatorioa.
I and product book
to from dab Amda.
Earaihaant blaaka and 40H
calandarawaradlattibutedlo
aaoh awmbar.
On Soteitlay at 1 p. bl,
Dana
Myara,
Amanda
Naaaa, Tonuay Boock and
Kite WOoy will ateat at Mra.
Foal Kiana’a ho*M to make
oat tha dob pngram far tha
yaar.
NaramoatlBgoftlwShilohalt*aa><Bb*TBaaday,Mar.O
at7tS0p.ai.atIiaaP*tdat’a
hogw. Woody Rteaar will h*
cohoalaa*. Tha nawly atected
aOhmrawBIhabMtalted. •

CROSS
BLOODMOBILE VISIT
Friday, Feb. 26,
noon to 6 p. m.
Plymoath High school
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Speak your mind by letter to the editor

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
VototMT Fin
At njrBwath

Pbamactr,

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomaa Organ* with ^olo^
Gk>'\ Story & Clark Kim
ball and Kohlo* A Campbell
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN
SALES. 2 znilea south of
Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Ctmipiete Plumbing
abmg i& Heat: service. PLUMBING &
HEATING.
ING. 259 Riggs SL.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leona
lard

OPTOMETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Ttieaday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wedruedoy 8 am. to 5c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint'
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitationa
and announc^ents at The
eady t
prices you c n affoi
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
siring, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrells
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.
WUlard. Tel. 933-8421.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sire*, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc
MOORES PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER, Public
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in
good shape fo
Tel. 687-0551

WANTED; Odd ioba. Part «r
AOl tiia*. TaL 687-2781. Ask
for Carioa Branham.
26c
FOR RENT: Two bwiroom
apartm^t, large living
room, kitchen with etove, full
bath, washer-dryer connec
tion. In Plymouth. $225 plot
security and utiUtie*. TeL
160433-7522.
25.4c
FOR RENT: Three bedrooma, large living room and
kitchen, full bath, wall-towall carpet in Willard. $180
plus security and utilitiee.
Tri. 160433-7522.
.2S.4c
fOR S^kLE: REAL ESTATE
Three Apartment Special
Very nice concrete block
apartment plus two story
frame home with apartments
up and down. Go^ inemne
potential. Large lot
Lovely home on Portner
Street. Tastefully deewated
with beautiful natural wood
floor*. Low price includee
motherin-law’a bouse next
door (needs repair). Land
contract
Five-year-old three bed
room Brooks Court home.
Many extras. Land contract
Priced in mid-$60’t.
Newly listed building site
between Plymouth and Shi
loh. Over two acres. Priced at
$6,000. Call now.
Excellent buy on Broad
way. LeaseH>ption poeeible.
Three or four bedroome. We
have good building loCe in
Plymouth and oth» nice
homes in the ares that are
good buys.
ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE ASSOCI
ATES. 687-1872.
26.4c

„

FOR RENT: Two two4wdnoo apaitiiMnt* u>d on*
Control bungsr and lose tluwlwilnwin aputmont
weight with New Shape Diet Pay own ntUUaa, aacwity
nan and Hydrsx Water PUIsl deiXMit, no pata. TaL S87-212S
or 687-2181.
18p
Plymouth Pharmacy.
4.11,l8^p

LOST: Bdgian Tsrvutsn.
female, black face, brown
dog. Disappeared Feb. 16.
Tel. 6687-37U.
2Sp
Cake Decorating
and Candy Claeses
Starting March 1
Morning and Evening
Claeeee
More info 492-2SS7
Reydinger*e Cake
Decorating Sappliea
Rt 103 New WaahingtOB
FOR RRNT! ApaitOMDt.
n&raooM, ddUMit, no poto,
poy own ntiUtiM. ToL 687484a________________ 2Sd
WANTED TO RENT or
BUY: Couple ooeka home to
rant, option to buy. Tol. 9381356.
2Se

BEAGOOO
NEIGHBOR.^
HELP THE
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

SALE

AM Types Of

WANTED: VW parts from
wracked or jonksd vshkiss.
Also, wood or metal ladden.
TsI. 6876661.
4,11,18;^

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddtngStotioiieih
Shelby Printing
17 Washington Si.. Shalby, Ohio
PHONE 3SJ^17l

FOR SALE: Five giont ban
tam roootora, thna laying
boa. D. J. Dorion, Td. 6875661.
26p

Men’s Slacks
Sport - Dress
Hagktar
Hubbard
600 pairs
to choose from
Save 20 to 30%

FOR RENT Ona badiom
opaitmont, $126. Robnnooa
and dapoait raqnirad. ToL
687-1426, Plymoath Valky
Rmdty. •
.
28c
WANTED TO BUY: Good
■aed baby bad. For mIo: uaod
Kanmare alaetric aawing
maefaine with cabinat and
chair, naeda adjaating and
tpool poat. WiU conaidar
trading Ibr baby bad. TaL
687-8791.
26p
FOR SALE: 184 iu. ft.
rafrigarator, hanraat gold.
excaUant condition. TaL 687.
9181.
28p

lltc AmerUdnRnlOiM*-

fjm

Men’s
London
Fog
Jackets
Save 30%

London Fog
3/4 Length
I Alpacea Lined
I Now SSO'*'
I Reg. $115

Further
Price
Cuts!

SAVE
NOW!

London Fog
Zip out lining
Coats
$84 reg. $120
jggg
gj23
859.V, ^eg. $85

SAVE
NOW!

Dress Shirts
Acrylic
Short or Long*
Plaid Shirts
Sleeves
Hardwick
Golden Vee
Gino Paoti
$128 reg.$160 cioiHwpjr <825
$132reg.$165^^‘^ reg. $2o
SAVE 20%

Lesseuer’s
.Men's Wear.
Shclht, I )isi.)

Sweaters
Drummond
Pine State
Jantzen
Jockey
20 to 30%
OFF

Weekdays 9 to 5.30
Friday 9 to 8
Saturday 9 to 5

fash - Visa - .Master Charge

Individual
Retirement
Accounts

fi

Every wage
earner can save
Tax Dollars

Open your IRA
account today
with the
Craty Jim saUdash tkuepricu
andmake mom foromfmrtastkaawspriagSnal
K^UlRiMAIHINCWMTaWMn % OFF
l,M™.Wo«nra .eiilUlr»«l
■
AU niUMING WBTBW MMm Yt OFF
(Men-Womn.niildrcfi)

^

AU PURSES ft NANDU6S KtOftOFF
^'MiTtmassHOB
20% OFF
Nikr.|lmkPap|>lr,.Hau-,w4i

look Fw Oar Red Tag SpseUt

Over sat Pr. To Go iMn.Waom.cMUrm) AlWMlbi

% to % OFF AND MORE

All RegUlaf Stock

“The FamUr Bank’

20% OFF

1 WaUIRD Iq-p-,
United Bank ^-57

including

socks, slippers. polisKdeaners.
panty hoss and shoe laces

HOURS:Mon,Tucs.Wcd,Thur8.andSat.9-5-30.FrL9 -g

tsl-Mec-a rrMi-

^- ■ >

A Toledo Tnistcorp
Bctr.k
rp oar.K
Mew> WBM. aramwka. N. OMriwa. rawMoHi. mnMt
OaSN OLLMY UTWMT TO HWVa YOU.

